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gflTOPS THE CTRB AT THE BTAKT

MfVhen does a fire start?
''Most big fires start while the build- - j

Ines are unoccupied. GLOBE
' Sprinklers are always on the qui vl ve i

K. day and night, 36S days a year. I

Jf a fire starts GLOBE Sprinklers
'put it out and give an Insunt auto-
matic alarm. j

V GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
2033 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531

zy H?liM "

The Oomery Schwartz Motor X3K4.
Car ( o PhibrirlphU, hai Vv?5 jJ Insulted l.l.UUfc sprinkler.. q

raw aivai aw :m : i a.', m tvi a.--

IN

iJJostling Too Much for Some
Others Faint From Joy

Over Reunion

COOL WEATHER SAVES MANY

'( Mnuy nmnsiiip nnl n few piillii'tio
kepi hiiiy during today's, pnrinli' '

i

5nd for liours nfti'innul M'nrw of
pmpn di'tnilcd to vnrintls cnu'i'sency

stations nnil rcstrooms to serve vii- -

'fifi...

women who weie ox'it'aiiio' b
V'tlic excitement mill lunch jostling in

the street crowns nnil tniniru were
Jtrentril nt the service station in the
itXcnririiiy of. Music. Nurses llit'rc ic- -

lvnl tlicin. mid tboy loft Inter in the
nn.A nt till ft ipn.ls. '1 liplllrt" "' ......- -

Ift. o ...:ii.i,i.i
Ife . .y Woman men-nin- .v .my

Anotbcr uoinnu. wli ciipied n

ijrrniidltind sent in llioail sited. a i

' . . . .. -- . r i .:... i i i
'.overjoy en iij hip HiRiic in ,

Jin tlio ranks nf tlie troops Unit sbc
Kin- - nlso whs tienleil at the

menue million.
$.'Hosiiiliil niiibulnuocs were mm inK

lwifth HP mid down the line of marcll.
lidlcaHng numerous olher case, of -

E.ltntistion and collmise !..li.i crowds.
lv.;Colnes of the weather, it was .said

iby emergency physicians, prevented
W
jinany moie such cases.
3r Seores of women besieged the serv- -

fee stntinns during tlie niovuing for
'Jkeping accommodations. One young
, ....
lirnmon, who was referred to tne .

.TV. C. A., replied: ".Nothing doing :.
lii.i- - innkp von L'o to bed there nt 10

rejoek mul I'm from New York."

& Krlatives who sought Miinly lor sons.

brothers or lutsbanils among the sol- -

rtleri at Oie several ainunies hefoie the
ly i ..1..1..1 ...i r.. nt,' i.i tin iu- -

parutll' Mlllliil linn... .' '

.formation booths and thought H siiiinge

Jhnt the missing doughboys could not

tie Immediately lagged, due aged man
annealed three times to the booth in

"the. Second Itegimenl Armory lo locate
ns son with Hie troops there.
Jt . .... .... f

I lie ireuy urior Disappointed

A pretty little lirule who cnine mi
L. .. r I.r.,.. 1..... itmnl...... tw.l.... sill- -

lite wii.v innn iv.iii-,- , -

dier husband bete, was in (he worst pre- -

'dlcament of all. Twice at tliesame time

special
of

waul
Division

on ie- -
enemy.

I'Miformntion l,.i..llis in Ihe lailway
I stations and ferry terminals closed
I ..r... , ...!.. ..i. .. i. n. :
f noon ill If I I ncnui.. VMM if Mwin.-i- . ,.i- -

jtloiied theie Hint visilms
Ivropld be leaving tlie city.
1

VISITORS PUT STANDS

750 From Lackawanna Meet Emer- -

gency by Work '

i.ni'kiiwniiiiii came
to I'liiladelnhia 7."0 strong see the

Llron Division parade obtained seating
Uecoinmndatiiuis, in spite ot liaiiilicans '

Bv rush work all night last a
kaud was eteeted for them on Alch

Lltreet west of Itrond.
The reached town jester

Say going immediately to the head
quarters or welcome home commu-
ter asked for a block of In
jsrnndstnnds. They were by
former Governor Louis A.

Jlnyor AIcjc Comirll. of Scrnn- -

ton. anil isueriiv- - .iosciu nciiiiigcr.
iT ti,i ...l.f .......n .,,.,!. i......i .......n..nlt.

IV VI 111 11 llllll IIU lllUll
...

vuiin
milt, liny " v ,.ii, i.
Thev Hll Kirk l'rieey Pairmouiit
PiuK commissioner, and obtnined ii

build a stand along the I'uik
way at Twentieth street. One
pickets immediately were pi luted for this
stand.

MBAR HARBOR I

EXPRESS
THROUGH TRAIN TO NEW ENGLAND

VU Kali Cat Bride Rout
Beginning Jun

MontUyi. Wrdnndtri "d Frltltya I1I. PhlUdtlphla Broad SiaUoii) 4 04 ,

Wm Pbtladelpbta - 4 0gj,
Nona
rrenton
Nw Ynrk

- rpnna. Sta. A.40 K HI
Ar. Portland . . . . S.40U...uarDor i,uu

Returning, Tueadars, and
beflanlnf June 12. Itav

Bar Ilarhor 2.30 P. M tsar Portland,
0 40 p. M., arrive Broad Btrett Station,
rtUadelpnla 10.5J A. M.

K 9!tplng Can
Dining Car Srtc NaCoackaa

Through BlHDlni Cart to Portland and
.Ml. Uuart Ferry tMfUinlng June 0;

ntl June a to nocaiana,
arrlTlng KocklaBd A.M.
Through 8lMnlng Cat to Wooda
enaaveoniy ocainniug4uuerf,,iuiiTuiB
Brtltoa

"a ...... .....

s.

Pershing Awards Medals to

Crookstor and Lieutenant
Col' I Llewellyn

NEWS ON EVE OF PARADE

.ln! Iipfme they stiirteil ill the line
of match tmlity Colonel Willliitu .1

Cronkxtoii, of I'lttvlmrjrn, division
BiirReon, noil Lieutenant Colonel Kred
W. Llewellyn. roRitlnr nimj, nssistant
chief of staff nf the Iron Pivlsion, were
notilieil thnt (letiernl lnu
nwiirdi'd thrill" litillKlllsiril Scivjie
Meilals for eliiioriliiinr service in
I'limre. The niileis f l mil Cieneral I'er
sliinj: reacheil the lion Division heail
ipimlris nt Ciitnp lW lifter Mnii'i
(t'eneial Mulr nnil his su(T hud left for
IMiilililelphhi The meilals p
he lilPM'llteil lit 'nllli, I H Iij" tii'lieml
Mllir hefoie I lie iliKioll ileiniihilijitlou
is cmiipleteil.

Colonel Crookslon's eitntioii snjs
.s iiivision sureiMi. of iiisiuia en

inmrkiil nhility of nie.itiixatinu nml ail
ministration wlh th
Division in Kiance
liieut. he supervispil the loiation or
ihessiK simions ,iil liehl hospitals nml
itkml i .until lnlili. .11... i ..I lull ill illrect lilt'.l iNiiiimiiri .......i..r.. n
Hie entire work of evaeiiution of n large
iiumher of i asuals. Ity constant Aici
lance anil unceasing elToit. he proiileil
fur the health mid treatment of the
tumps with whom lie served, displacing
piofessioiiai iitlaiunients of a high
order.

The older a mpiinlng the Disin- -

guisheil Senile Medal award Lieu
tenant Colonel l.ewelivn SIU s : "A tlie
oftiier ihnige of the Hist section of
tlie genei'll tiiff of the Twenty eighth
nivUinn hefoie the Meuse-Argoun- e of
fensive. he co orilinateil the several
seniles. JS Ins i iiilillli t. viglinin e mm
ceaseless iflurtx (he entile system of
supply, trallic niidevaciiatioii oieril"d
during the aihnnie of mine 111, in tin

in nccorihince with the plans
he had ni ranged. He was tireless in his
eneigy nnil devotion to Itiipiiitutit duties,
display ing mililarj attainments of a lugli
order."

Colonel Walter C. Sweeney, of the
regular uiiuy. former chief of stall of
the iliisiiiii."i-oceivei- l the Distinguished
Serv'ue Medal in prance.

TRIBUTE TO HERO DEAD

Hats Removed as Funeral Cortege

Passes Over Parade Route
The funeral enrtege in mennuy nf the

J,s."l men of the Twenty eighth Division
followed the main pinrcssiou. A caisson
dinwii hy six white horses and twin ted
hv a hand with muffled iliimis paid nih
lite lo the lieio dead.

A iiiolor car decorated with lloiiil

tributes fiom each county of the state.IjXK ",: Z.
The inoL'ress of tl it ego was

marked with deep gloom, mid many
among the spoelatots who had lost dear
ones in tlie stiuggle broke down and

leiled. Thousands lemnveil their hats
a of respect as Ilie c.iissiiu

passed
As II rlege passed Jndepelid. in

Hall, when the wreaths vve.e paced a

foot of the Liberty l.e I. tile band
. . ,,,:, Puneial Mmch

pi,,. st,iftds stood while tlie great
laurel wreaths for the I'eiui-- y niiiu.i

who died, wen- - placed at the

Shtiiie of Liberty.

CASUALS SEE PARADE

Chairs Reserved on Parkway for
Convalescents in Hospitals

Neaih IJOIt wounded soldiers, many

of whom were cited for bruery in the
tierce-i- t battles In Prance, viewed the

lull tide of Division from

stands the "...,j,)( ()lllll,,,j mel ,ncupieil
j l of the stand mihiii in ssprinB

I... ..... . n.,.1 ...I lllP llOI'tll llllll
iiariieu "in. .in..
s,mti, Nides of

l'lie.v were taken from the Aim

' ';

j. Monument. Desecratlo'n Probed
M,f.i. .;.i.. Ain. .I- .- ii .. i i

Investigation is being innile today at

Soilllier Held, near AmeiiciiK. (in., of

I h urges that a pail.x of iiviation unlets
went lo Anilersonville. (In., where I.'.-- ,

iHIII federal soldiers of Hie Civil Win-

nie buried, and painted the lnoiiumeiil

of Major Henry K. Wirr.. Confederate
ofticrL in the (ierinau colors, black

mul yellow.
- - -- - -
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by Large Silk Waist House

ON $2.25 WAISTS
Can give good proposition to right

manufacturers. P 410, Office.

ome ?

Cordovan Calf Shoes
Unequaled '

!&&Swmm m in Phila. ,

at Less
il:V M-9- .

,TOw k . es Than
V.'Sflkv. MmW .t7ji

i vBBriV $8
NiMiiiiij iijK

., V- JW.

JaKBfgM V XV l'

Slicll?'
Cordovans Af

i Here nm aif. ,

W Jtarf

Vim i'hii liny tin-- ni.i( miprrli. urn
spring Oxfords jou'll Unit' In I'hllu..
in il lie of the "Mill, soft, ilurk, rlrgHiil
Jeutlier Curilu tun Culf at ii price

H In l kaa Ihun ullirrs Inime. Me,
any main HOMIJ vnlum. Jnilge for
yoursrlf here Toilny unil up In hatur.
iluv KienliiBrome early lie Mure and
get your lit.

DAVAI BOOT
FOR MEN

iVHilKIAillU JlAVK.S ft:r)a

bride mid bridegroom each vainly sought Hospital. Thuty fouilli anil .npiiicp

the other in tlie crowds thai tluoiiged streets, in tiolley cars to Ihe

'Yiie lobby the llellevup-Slralfori- l. stanil. The men eagerly looked for
&. finally, she appealed fiautk-nll- , to lo the big turnout, and the hoys

"the nearest service station, and wni'iul- - of the Keystone had
Di this nttcr- - loyal routeis than their brothervised to go Camp j mme

noon and inret her husbaml his Yanks, fought will' ll'1"'1' IT:1-tiil-- n

there. meats against the common

weie

expected ."(Mill

UP

cniintiaiis who
to

niglit

delegation
and

the
seats the

headed
Lleuteunnt

'."VVotres.
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....... ......
visited

to
thousand

St.
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STUART AT UNION LEAGUE

af S!ILs. I -- - v Ws ? valB 'JSJPi s M II...,

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
--rr rjj VVHA I oUUIINu,

i
STAYS FOR PARADE

Virginia Visitor, Informed of Big

Turnout, Risks Job to
Review It

.liiuikliu anieil in l.,wn
toilaj ami gncil with mnir.enienl nt the
dash of iiilor whicli liteiallj engulfed
Itroail stieet.

"WJial's it nil nhoiitV" he aked a
innn in the ciowd.

"It's (lie hig well nine home for jhp
lion Division. " he was told.

"That must he an impoitaiit dele
gallon." Miiil llenjamiii. On heing

of the nchieveiiient of the lion- -

"led guests who mm died today. Prank
nil lemaihi'ii. - guess i ll stnv over
for the hig sIidvv ."

Ileujaiiiin i nine heie fiom Hopewell,
Vn.. 'wheie Ije had heeu employed in .1

powder plant. He hadn't heeu in 1'lnl- -

aiieipuin mi iweuiy ycais. in limine
of the visitors he declared he wouldn t
go tn Willi, tnllliy

" I lint joli that I m goiii to in
C.nuev's l'nint can wait till tiimor-low,- "

he said.

SEATS AT FANCY PRICES

Chairs Replace Merchandise In Shop
Windows

The Windows nf miiliv Chestnut stieet
si. H,..... .,.., .i,.w .......:..i..i.' IIIUIK I silllll' Pill III llllll II..,,,
weiex with i hairs nml benches tn
nay and made Mintage spots fur n view

f ih(, 1(1.1MS of t, ,.n Hivisi,m.
"Seals for sale" signs v- - illsplnyeil,,.,,

nBn nf t,p,,., T1lul, f)11,..tinl. ..,)(,m.,M.- r- ,

j,s 11(lj) ,,, .,.,. .,.,. ,

of si windows for rent, all
at fancy priies.

Long heloie trains ami trolley cms
began emptying enormous itowds into
the center of the city, vendors in dioves
weie picking loiations on Chestnut
stieet. Maiket street mid Iliond stieet

Numerous varieties nf "wcliome
Inline" bullous weie olTci ed by them, a
led keystone being conspicuous on most
of the little liicular emblems Theie
was a wide i liolce in Hags and pennants

Purity of Product, Sanitary
( Methods, Backed by Years 5

of Experience. (

SIS Si
GINGER ALE Ik

) Mail' from I Hit tilt l f--'f

Ifiilir Oilill gggjjt
( s,i. In (,mifl t.r.Mers "531- -
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LEDGER-HTLADELP- HTA, THURSDAY, MAY U i!)J.O

EX-GOVERN-

'vJ5y

Tlmiilis Duo Forecaster
for Rvul Parade Weather

A V'1'' "f 'hanks is ilue tlie wealli-e- i

man
lie pinviileil clear weather fm the

hig paiuile of the Iron Division to-

day and kept nppioai hitig lain
clouds hack until tonight.

Tliele Wlls just n comfoltilhlc tern

liei.ilme fin the IIiiiik.iiiiN of nlilleis
who iiiarclieil in triumph Inilav
During the hour of the puitiile the
iinicury hoveled hetween (Ml and li'J

ileglees.
liain - pieilietul for toiiiglil. hut

the optimistic wealhei man s.ns he
doesn't think it will nirivc'until all
the t roups shall have left town.

BENNETT SHOWS SENTIMENT

Parade Crowd Applaude Convicted
Police Lieutenant's Thoughtfulness

Lieutenant David Iteniiett. of the
Thiid I'oliic Distriit. uinvicted in the

"if 1t Waul trial at West Chestei. was

the author of n niie hit nf. seutimeiit
,,i i,.,, ;,, Sin nee stieds during tin

piliaile.

Seveial nintheis nf suhlieis nil

snlibeis' wives wilh babies in their iirius
weie flushed in the gieal eiowiN i en
leiing in tiuiil of the lSellevue Slintfiiiil
anil weie unahle tn view the passing
page.ml
. I.ieiiteiitint Itennelt i nmm.'indi el i d a
hig autnmiihih1, phu ed il in the ictilei
of the stieet ar ope of the hig

and olTeied il lo thei are liglil poll"
, . . . .

luiiiisse.i miiiuers nun wives,
, ,.,., ,.... ...

1,1- - I. lis I, pllillll,-- tl s III iiler
minn by those watililing the piliaile

Tecla Pearls

T should be

N

C
398 Fifth Avenue, New

J

Sole

Welcome Home

TO

AT

TO

Mother of Boy Killed :.in Action
Next, Followed Parents

of Wounded Men

(If the 1.1. llllll i.'lntlves nl the hos nf

the linn Dnisiiiii wlui itnwdeil into
Ihc stands iiictid i,n the l'aikway lo
view the p.iiaile ii iliilil was the liist
to'anive ihis mm ning.

Aei ompllllied liv lii'l innlliel. Ms.
Albeit P St i aw. nf West Knil uveinie.
Men lllllllville. N .1 . tltleeu yeai-oh- l

Kulli Stinw i lit i.l Sin ml N'.i .", nt
li.-l- Hi I mother took her
seat a mniii, lit iter. Itutl i in lied
Aiucii.au Hags. Thev hud nenrlv
live hnllls tn Willi liefnle Hop' sup nnil

liinthei Seige.iut WiUiaiu K Straw.
of I lie ellgilie.'ls. i.lssei in I ev lew .

A woman in iiinui mug. wearing a gold

stm mi hei ..., it si',ve tor the hov wlui

lid nut i nine Inn k. was the next In
nppe.li ill the She was Mrs.
Mary I'.iowlev. ol ll'.ls Ninth Piftv
foilltll sluel. the in,, III, nf C
I (low ley. Jr. whn w.is killed while
lighting with Cnnipuiy II, nf Hie : ill

Ihigineeis
I he i n.it li ' i - nt hm wniin.l.. men

,v(, nianl il in tlie parade next up
n,lTireil. Thev.weie Mrs. Charles !

I.Miuili, of Mill Ninth Allien .ti t, and
Mi's. M l. Km liMli, in. Hie uiotlicr
if liem-- Thnnisnti.

from Paris

borne in mind that

L A
10 Rue tic la Paix, ParU

Tecla Pearls are created by our
own experts in Paris

and are not to be contused with
those that arc not.

T
Yurk

Philadelphia Agents

by

o'llmk.

liiins.

.Inhli

& CO.
Walnut St. at loth St.

Well Dosje

And Thank you

POSITIOM AWAITS YOU HERE

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

CHILD FIRST REACH

RELATIVES' STAND

6:45 AWAIT 'BUDDY'

laboratory

CHARLKS MAMVKLL

18,000 Soldier Boarders Keep

75 Cooks Busy Throughout

City to Satisfy Appetite

400 HAMS ARE CONSUMED

When Itillv I'eim n w nke atop "it

Hull Ihis moi nine lie uotiied that he

had IMKlll' moie hoardei s in town than
vestctilay. He saw at a gliiiue that
they weie all his own huvs mid wine

the Kelstnne. the null of aims nf the
lllillse nf I'ellll

Take' gnnd ime nf them." said I'.illy.

'.mliiIn- - wiin was ii.i ,,,. tin

elk) '

These sons nf l'euiisv l nuin. all mem- -

hi is nf the linn Division, weie ed

in the .llv's lime m inorles. the Coin
menial Museuin. Sioltidi Itile Hail.
and at iiiarles along the vivei fiotil

Thev awoke this morning lth th'
nppetile of leal nldieii. Althoiigh
some one j.miciI olhcial llgiiics a- - to
what Hie men ate. it's a hig uudei taking
to he icspi.nsille for the mathematics
in inuiici-tioi- i with the appetites nf
tlnse sticnuoiis Amernaii liglileis

es. They Hail Hani mul Hggs

At II illusion of their lueakfiisi
lllive nil the tood 11 is kllllWII that I lie

following miiiles ilisaiipeiucil : IO.uiMI

hmi Iinn gg i..m f h,e.,,i.
ilOIMI i)iiatts of mffee. InllO pounds m

i .ike. ."itltl li.iM's nf oranges. 4IMI lllll'ls
.".nil Is ..r Inillei and "II gallons of
iiiuslanl.

The iniiipiler .ante near adding
siv'etitv five lonk. but Intel learned
liny an- - still alive and meiely piepmed
Hie lug least fin the distinguished
visitnls.

The llcadiiiartcis Tump of the fifty
lilth III ignde w fed nt the Pilst
Itigiii.eul Aiimiry and Hie llllll mid
ll'Jth liitniiliy Ingi'llier with the lOHth
Ma. Inn.' linn linltalioii hieakfnsted at
the Si. mid Ucgiuieiit Atmory. At the
Thud Iteginient Aiinon tj.e I Hill. In
faiitn ie:isiil mid lived up In all past

'leioids
Hc.ul.pi.iitcis lump ol Hie twenty

Shipfitters
iiii)kh1 inti'tise iihitmm id

Ship fitting
Mm'- - 'Miij(hla eftiiti Mai IIJ

ltiiMi tiou uni is all part of a lni
new hlini r thorouuli tiint "i

Ship Blue Print Reading
Start, '"lit- - flax nitijr Mi
Huth i mrsfs iiih ut'det tin dhtct n
o hlnpjarcl mci The tiam.tm' wil
help nil tu nlaitot?

'tl p.iotm f' vi Ue f r t nl il
tfnis nf ih--

Central Branch
Y. M. C. A.

1421 Arch Street

Ramsdell &Son'
E'en tlio one's ability be1limited to playing an ac-
companiment on the
piano, the satisfaction is
keen.

Ivers & Pond Pianos
1225 WALNUT 3T.- --

- - B - H -W -B - B- II -r- 0 -
lSa3tL six s xisis i x i s i x i s

m - m - m - m -m - m - m - e -

&&

"Y and E" Products
Efficirnty Dcskn, "lirf-Wall- " Steel Cibineti,
"V i: E" Cjbinttt. Record KiliiiR S.ifr,
VertiiMl Kilinr; Supj lici, Card Rfrord nnn
and Uuidfs, .Mavlune Accounting Traj $, etc.

:!XixiziXi3

SazLaSal

eighth niiion were fed nt Scottish on lid ml and little Milton, thcrfforr,
Kite Hall and nenrln at the Hudson had n feast nil to himself
ltuildlng, llroud mid Vine streets, the Hii !" Jemned fur rrimpnny. Ml'
lllllth Mnihlne C.iiu ltntlnll.ui dined. Lnnl" Liuvtou who mh in, ehftrgc,

hrouglit In two youngster fiom the.
.Museum h Uteahfasl Itoom neighborhood They were glad to help

The Commercial Museum spnoi! its n, 'etitei lain' Milton mid were lewnrded for
hrenkfnst loom for the n,.'ii of the llKtd their efforts witli cnken. ice eieam,
Ammiinitioii Tinln nml tlie Tweutt 'en nil J. fruit nnil other good things.
eighlh Milium INilne I limn at the - ,
iniarteiinnstei's depot at Pier TV the G(r Foumj Poisoned, Dies
IllStl, ami 1IUIII. Ai.illet, lueak A,,n AI.,hletl,e lien. ,,... le.s Lfasleil om,mn, .,., N s , fc

r the I .ft, turd r .eld Art, ler, mlf(in,, , ,. mnt,1Pr .,,,, , , , "Hli'l' l'-l- 'l A.l.lleij ..lent I'.er IS.,... ,,,, ,. ... ,
ii inniik" ..- -

While the men weie folining In iimrili
nt Itionil ami Wlimimi lices, wmkets
for scwiiil welfiue orgiini.'itioiis sop
plied tlirm Willi iinck Iiimhes hieh
fortitied them fot their strenuous mmili

LITTLE HONOR GUEST

YEARNS FOR DADDY

His Father in Germany, Child

Has Party All of

His Own

The htile smi nf a hnite snliliei had
a lug p.utv all In huiisilf tndav al the
Pi lends' N. ighlmi hnn.l llmisp. Piunlli
ami !ei sti. i (s

Milliui .Mill.iid Jr . iusi twn and a

half ve.iis old. was (hi guest nf bnimr.
His daddy is in li.iniinn with the ailiiv
nf in ( iipalimi iitiei having helped to

bla.e the ti in thcie with Alllllicllll
sliells and enetgl l.lltle Mill. ill, whn

liv.s m 117 Past (iiitmm stmt, had a
vague ille.t Iheie was a p. mule nf "n
J.'ls." hut he knew lllpllllt Ic.'llh Hull
ihulilv wasn't in it mi he wasn't verv

ag. to set ihi bin processinu
I'let'iitnticii linil I. ceu made 1n en

Icitiiiu a huge nuiiibei ol kiddies, who
il was cpci lid. would he left nt the
hmis.' win!, then iiioHieis went In see
,1(, )illll(, llt ncmlv all iniitheis in

that s,.( tinii took their kiddies with
tin in Theie was no end of good things

tMMWUVVMVUWVW
OLD BRASS BEDS

MADE
I ABSOLUTELY NEW
$ W a most mild crate eharc-- J

i

t
Jwe will make your old brass bedj
?absolutel new. irrespective of

:. i:;.. !
11 lit l.l. lUlllllllllll, w

rhnne us or drop us a card 2
janil we will send a in.in In K'NeJ
Jyuu an estitu.ile

y. j. keenan & m
5 3101 Ludlow St. 5

. ILirlm: IISH JIIIUS.I.S ;:evtniie VVe.l :f.".ll J

Check Up on Your
Freight Claims
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r4n&" ' I f I Hi Ii il'VI ills ..'jji I ItlrA n
mm JFf f I r it

Vt4,000

Wood
I

v

ii

.'i

'I(I.,....
in (, Saninrilan Hospital.

We're closed all
day Today, Thursday,

lo extend a hearty
Welcome to our

Gallant T'.venty-eighth- !

Our Welcome to
you will not
end with the
Cheering of

Today!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

Kith & Chestnut Sts.

v"
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If they're "hanging fire" bring them to us and
we will show you how to get quick and satis-
factory lesults. Been doing it successfully for
thousands for over nine years. None too
small; none too large either freight or ex-

press. Write or phone for our service man.

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Bldg., Philadelphia

Phone: Spruce 1622 Race 588
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The' only steel
cabinets with these
five safetv features :

1n .tshfstos .'.111111; in protected air
lictu eon tun steel walls.

like ,i sate at top, bottom, stiles,
hour jiuI back Renders the '""i and
1" htu-Wa- ll Cabinet, bv actual test,
tlnee times nearer hrepiool than am

steel filinir cabinet made. L.clusive
construction.

Safel
dci lie which

A simple
absolutely prcienta.

drawers front slidini; open when the
labuit't is tilted in a fire cmcrccnc' or in
routine iearrans;enieiit. I .clusie

'andl." 1'Victionless Rollers. So3, smooth and eas is the action that yon
i. in pull out a drawer e en when it is

loaded, with your ringct nail. Exclusive
constt action.

W hen closed, eerv drawer dovetails
with the cabinet frame like the Hance
of a safe door. Lxi lusiv e construction,

"Vand V." System I'laiiiiinr; hen5 Dii bti a "Y and K" product, you
net unlimited system sen ice J'or'' and I." is not content simply to sell

miu equipment, but without charge will
dc.ise the most efficient way for keeping
your iccords at lowest cost and ith (jrcat-e- st

con cnieucc. 1 Aclusiy c service.

In spite f all these exclusive ad-
ditional features "Yand li" Fire-Wa- ll

Cabinets eost no than
ordinary files.

Get the most fo. your investment.

YawmananpFrbe Mfg..
1013 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.' Pcnno.

Walnut 167 Race 1710

One store or representative hi evtfry City and Town

Makeri of 'Y and E" Filmjt Devicei and OJRce Syitrai
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